2019 NARO Texas Convention - July 21-23

Here is the final agenda for the NARO Texas and New Mexico Convention. Great speakers! Still room if you want to register here - Register here

2019 NARO Texas and New Mexico Convention Agenda

Austin, TX – Barton Creek Resort

July 21-23, 2019

Sat. & Sun., July 20-21, 2019 CMM COURSES
1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. – Sat. CMM Review – Kim Springfield, CMM and Martha Barnes, CMM Instructors

8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. – Sun. CMM Review

1:00 – 2:30 p.m. – Sun. CMM Exams

Sunday, July 21, 2019 CONVENTION

9:00 a.m. – 11:45 a.m. Mineral Ownership 101 (Extra Fee Applies) – George Wilson, CMM, NARO-Texas Dir.

11:00 – 1:00 p.m. NARO-Texas Board Meeting

Noon Registration Opens

Noon – 1:30 p.m. Lunch at Leisure

1:30 – 1:45 p.m. Event Welcome and Opening Remarks - Wade Caldwell, President NARO-Texas

1:45 – 3:30 p.m. New Mexico Session [in breakout room] Craig Peterson, NARO Rockies Pres., and Weldon Montgomery

or

1:45 – 2:30 p.m. Our Neck Of The Woods Reports – Warren Wallace, Esq. and NARO-Texas Dir. Dist. 7C


3:15 – 3:30 p.m. Break

3:30 – 4:30 p.m. The Impact of the Permian Basin on the Global Energy Future – Key Note Speaker – Dr. Scott W. Tinker, Dir. Univ. of Texas, Bureau of Economic Geology and Tinker Energy Assoc.

4:30 – 5:15 How To Value and Sell Minerals – Grant Wright, Mineral Owner and Tumbleweed

Royalty

5:15 p.m. Welcome Reception, Silent Auction Opens -sponsored by – (TBD)

Dinner at Leisure

Monday, July 22, 2019

7:30 - 8:30 a.m. Breakfast – sponsored by Frost Wealth Advisors

8:30 - 8:40 a.m. Meet Your Directors - Wade Caldwell, President

8:40 - 9:30 a.m. Legislative Update – Ed Longanecker, Executive Director TIPRO 9:30- 10:15 a.m. Where To Find Free Forms For Mineral Owners – Jack Fleet, CMM, and President NARO National

10:15 - 10:30 a.m. Break

10:30 – 11:15 a.m. Retained Acreage and Pooling Clauses You Want – Wade Caldwell, Esq. and President

11:15 - 12:00 p.m. National Perspective – Grant Black, Executive Director NARO

12:00 - 1:15 p.m. Lunch with Legislators and Regulators

1:15 - 2:15 p.m. Waltz Across Texas and New Mexico – Phillip Dunning, Drilling Info.

2:15 - 3:00 p.m. How To Negotiate Easements and SWD Agreements – David Wallace, Esq.

Break

3:00 - 3:40 p.m. My Producer Has Filed Bankruptcy – What Now? – Melissa Gardner, Esq.

3:40 - 4:40 p.m. How Horizontal Drilling Is Changing Mineral Management – Steven Lord, Esq. and NARO-Texas Dir. Dist. 3

4:40 - 5:15 p.m. NARO-TX Annual Meeting

5:15 – 6:15 p.m. Happy Hour & Silent Auction Closes – sponsored by – (TBD)

Dinner at Leisure
Tuesday, July 23, 2019

7:30-8:30 a.m. **Breakfast** sponsored by – (TBD)

8:30-9:15 a.m. How To Form and Manage Ownership Entities – **Faye Hilpert and Lonnie Whitehead, Wells Fargo Wealth Management**

9:15-10:00 a.m. Comparing The Mineral Management Software Products – **Benjamin Hall, NARO Texas Dir.**

**Break**


11:00 - 11:45 p.m. How To Do A Royalty Audit – **Joseph B. Fitzsimons, Esq. and Todd Attalla, Martindale Consultants, Inc.**

11:45 a.m. Concluding Remarks – **Wade Caldwell, President**

12:15 – 1:30 p.m. NARO-Texas Board Meeting

**Landmen – Continuing education being applied for with AAPL**
Rapides Parish
94 members

Angelina County - Rocky ...
12 members

Austin Chalk
250 members

San Augustine, TX
376 members

Tangipahoa Parish, LA
69 members

View All
Not a member? Get our email.

Weekly Shale Update

https://gohaynesvilleshale.com/forum/topics/2019-naro-texas-convention...
Latest Activity

- Top News
- Everything

Max replied to Skip Peel - Independent Landman's discussion Natural Gas And The Electric Power Sector: The Latest Trends 2 hours ago

CenturyMan replied to Lisa Melder-Johnson's discussion RAPIDES PARISH CROWELL WELL HAS NEW SERIAL NUMBER in the group Rapides Parish 12 hours ago

Rock Man replied to Lisa Melder-Johnson's discussion Seismic Systems Inc working in local area in the group Rapides Parish 19 hours ago

Mister Sunday replied to Skip Peel - Independent Landman's discussion Natural Gas And The Electric Power Sector: The Latest Trends 20 hours ago
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About

As exciting as this is, we know that we have a responsibility to do this thing correctly. After all, we want the farm to remain a place where the family can gather for another 80 years and beyond. This site was born out of these desires. Before we started this site, googling "shale" brought up little information. Certainly nothing that was useful as we negotiated a lease. Read More